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PLANTÐINSECT INTERACTIONS
Grassland Composition Affects Season Shifts in Seed Preference by
Pogonomyrmex barbatus (Hymenoptera: Myrmicinae) in the
Edwards Plateau, Texas
N. NICOLAI,1,2 J. L. COOK,3 AND F. E. SMEINS1
Environ. Entomol. 36(2): 433Ð440 (2007)
ABSTRACT The effects of season and community composition as generated by livestock herbivory
of differing intensity on seed species preference by Pogonomyrmex barbatus (F. Smith) were studied
in a semiarid savanna on the EdwardÕs Plateau, TX. Seasonal differences in nutrient requirements of
the colony could lead to differential preferences for seeds harvested in spring and fall. Field cafeteria
studies were conducted to test the hypothesis that late successional species, with their high nutrient
content, would be chosen regardless of grazing intensity or season. Commercial seeds of known
nutrient content were used to test the hypothesis that high protein levels would be chosen in spring
and high carbohydrate levels in the fall. Naturally occurring seeds were differentially harvested and
somewere preferred regardless of relative availability. Total seed harvest in cafeteria experimentswas
higher in spring than in fall. Commercial seeds were harvested equally among treatments within a
season; thus, nutrient selection was indistinguishable. Preference for native species was signiÞcantly
different in both seasons but was inßuenced by a signiÞcant interaction with grazing treatments.
Bouteloua curtipendula, a late successional mid-grass, was harvested signiÞcantly more in the spring
than the fall and at higher rates in the heavily grazed treatment, rejecting the hypothesis that they
wouldbechosen regardlessof treatmentor season. Seedpreference for late successional grasseswithin
heavily grazed communities may slow succession after grazing. During disturbance recovery, late
successional species may be reduced by forager preference and rates of spring harvest.
KEY WORDS harvester ants, seed preference, granivory, foraging, nutritional attributes
Animals can facilitate or inhibit the trajectory of plant
population dynamics after disturbances. Harvester
ants can impact plant demographics by harvesting
large numbers of seeds (Rissing 1988, Whitford and
DiMarco 1995, Wagner 1997, MacMahon et al. 2000)
and by selecting seed species differentially (Hobbs
1985, Crist and MacMahon 1992). The food value of a
species depends on the insectÕs current nutritional
requirements and themix of nutrients present in avail-
able food sources (Wheeler 1994, Simpson and
Raubenheimer 2001). This study assessed seed choice
by the harvester ant Pogonomyrmex barbatus (F.
Smith) during the spring and fall.
Pogonomyrmex barbatus is usually an important ant
seed predator in arid communities through most of
Mexico and north to Arizona, Kansas, and Colorado
(Holldobler and Wilson 1990). Foragers gather large
numbers of freshly fallen small seeds fromherbaceous
plant species, along with insects, feces, soil, and parts
of vegetation (Tabor 1998) along foraging trails that
radiate from the nest to foraging areas. They forage
nearly all year except during times of cold surface
temperatures in winter. If the winter and spring con-
ditions produces few seeds, colonies must feed off
stored seed to produce new workers (MacKay and
MacKay 1984, Holldobler and Wilson 1990, Gordon
1999, MacMahon et al. 2000).
Intensity of foraging is affected by nutritional re-
quirements, climatic conditions, and seed abundance
(Holldobler 1976, Rissing and Wheeler 1976, Gordon
1991, Lopez et al. 1993). Patterns of nutrient acquisi-
tion vary seasonally depending on the colonyÕs nutri-
tional requirements and reproductive status. Spring-
harvested nourishment is dispersed to the growing
brood and used by the queen for production of male
and female alates. SpeciÞcally, protein is used by the
queen for egg production and by larvae for growth,
whereas workers use carbohydrates to sustain their
activity (Wheeler 1994). New queens must obtain
sufÞcient nutrition, before they disperse, to raise their
Þrst brood without feeding (Wheeler 1994). Fall seed
storage forwinter inactivitycouldalsobean important
factor in seed selection.
North American savannas and grasslands are highly
dynamic ecosystems, largely controlled by a distur-
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bance regime consisting of herbivory, Þre, and vari-
able rainfall, which results in a mosaic of vegetation
patches of differing sizes and ages (Smeins andMerrill
1988, Bazzaz 1996, Fuhlendorf and Smeins 1997,
Fuhlendorf et al. 2001). Seed recruitment is an im-
portant process in the recovery of grasslands partic-
ularly from large-scale perturbations because seeds
survive disturbances underground or are dispersed
widely from surviving individuals.
Seed consumption becomes important to plant
populationswhen it removes seed fromthepopulation
or causes indirect, differential mortality among com-
peting plants (Brown et al. 1979, Louda 1989, Hulme
1998). Recovery from seed could be altered by post-
dispersal seed predators before the disturbance, by
altering the populations of seeds destined to survive in
soil, and after the disturbance by harvesting freshly
dispersed seeds. High granivory rates by ants are re-
ported for California annual grassland (Marshall and
Jain 1970), desert grassland (Pulliam andBrand 1975),
and Australian cultivated grassland that results in an-
nual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) becoming extirpated,
whereas other annual grass and dicot populations are
reduced(McGowan1969). Studies in theSonoranand
Chihuahuan Deserts showed that differences in seed
selection by harvester ants change plant community
structure by reducing the abundance of preferred
species (Inouye et al. 1980, Samson et al. 1992) and by
increasing plant diversity caused by harvesting seeds
of the most abundant annual species (Brown et al.
1979, Rissing 1986). As part of the reproductive dy-
namics of grassland populations, seed mortality by
predation might affect plant populations recovering
from disturbances.
One factor responsible for the number and type of
seeds selected is the availability of preferred seeds.
Large herbivores can inßuence grassland composition
by the frequency and intensity of herbivory. Heavy,
continuous livestock grazing in a liveoak savanna
parkland on the EdwardÕs Plateau of Texas shifts plant
community composition from grazing intolerant and
generally larger seeded, late-successional mid-grasses
to smaller seeded grazing resistant, early-successional
short-grasses (Smeins and Merrill 1988, Fuhlendorf
and Smeins 1997). Furthermore, species richness of
forbs is reduced. Large seed size is correlated with
higher amounts of nutrient storage tissues and to an
establishment advantage in the lower light conditions
of late successional vegetation communities (Grime
and Jeffrey 1965, Jensen and Gutekunst 2003). In
SouthAfrica, Capon andOÕConnor (1990) andMilton
and Dean (1993) found that harvester ant seed pref-
erences changed because of grazing, which altered
seed availability. Such grazing-induced change in
preferences could lead to deviations in plant speciesÕ
establishment because seed selection can change
plant community structure. Seed selection by har-
vester ants can be inßuenced by seed morphology
(Davison 1982), size (Davidson 1978, Rissing 1981,
Morehead and Feener 1998), seed density (Rissing
and Wheeler 1976, Crist and MacMahon 1992, Kunin
1994), chemical properties (Gordon 1999), energy
content (Kelrick et al. 1986, Fewell and Harrison 1991),
andhandling time(PulliamandBrand1975, Schoning et
al. 2004).
Understanding harvester ant patterns of food selec-
tion under varying natural conditions improves the
ability to determine potential consequences for plant
populations and community dynamics. The aim of this
study was to describe the spring and fall patterns of
seed choice by P. barbatus after decades of intense
herbivory in a liveoak savanna parkland on the Ed-
wardÕs Plateau, TX, as related to nutritional require-
ments of a colony and the differences between seed
diversity and availability induced by grazing. We Þrst
determined if foragers collect seeds in relation to their
availability. We then determined if they prefer late
successional species regardless of availability, but rel-
ative to the season or large herbivore grazing intensity
in their habitat. Last, we examined if they select seeds
with high protein levels in the spring and high total
carbohydrate levels in the fall.
Materials and Methods
Study Site and Species. Research was conducted
at the Texas A&M University Agricultural Research
Station, a semiarid savannaparkland, thewesternedge
of the Edwards Plateau Land Resource Area, TX
(3118N; 10028W).Mean annual precipitation is 574
mmbut variability betweenyears is great,with a range
of 357 mm and SD of 51 mm (Station Records). Veg-
etation at the station is a liveoak parkland, character-
ized by groves of Quercus virginiana, Q. pungens va-
riety vaseyana, Juniperus ashei, and J. pinchotii,within
a grassland of mid- and short-grass species and with a
diversity of perennial dicots (Gould et al. 1960,
Kuchler 1964, 1975, Smeins and Merrill 1988). The
main periods of grass and dicot seed production occur
in June and October. However, many dicots and one
common grass, Stipa leucotricha, set seed in the spring.
The study was conducted in two 11-ha ungrazed
exclosures and two 32-ha continuously, heavily grazed
pastures. The two treatments are2.5 kmapart having
similar soils and topography. The heavily grazed site
dominated by grass species that tolerate intense her-
bivory including the short-grasses Hilaria belangeri
andBouteloua trifida and threemid-grassAristida spe-
cies (Gould 1978, Fuhlendorf and Smeins 1998). Com-
mon dicots were Verbena canescens, Plantago rho-
dosperma, and other annual species that commonly
occur in disturbed places. The ungrazed sitewas dom-
inated by grazing-intolerant species including the
mid-grasses Bouteloua curtipendula, Stipa leucotricha,
and Tridens muticus,with a high diversity of perennial
dicots such as Ratibida columnaris.
Pogonomyrmex barbatus Smith 1858 (subfamily
Myrmicinae), is commonat the station and its colonies
numbered 5.1 colonies/ha in the ungrazed sites and
3.3 colonies/ha in the heavily grazed sites (Nicolai
2005). Voucher specimens are deposited in the Ento-
mology Museum, Texas A&M University. Nests are
constructed underground with a bare soil disk on top
(Rissing 1988, Whitford and DiMarco 1995, Wagner
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1997, MacMahon et al. 2000). This species primarily
gather propagules, either fruit or seed, dispersed by
grasses and dicots. Foraging occurs nearly all year
except for the coldest months, from November to
March. Colonies raise one generation of brood per
year that become adults in April orMay depending on
adequate rainfall (Gordon 1999).
Seed Preference. Seed collection by workers re-
turning to the nest was recorded and compared with
the composition of vegetation in foraging areas to
assess selection of seed species in both heavily grazed
and ungrazed sites. Voucher specimens of seeds are
deposited in the Tracy Herbarium, Texas A&M Uni-
versity. Todeterminewhether seedswere collected in
similar proportions to seed availability, item retrieval
was related to food availability at the end of the for-
aging trail. Foragers are recruited to patches of seeds
along and at the end of foraging trails; most search for
seeds in a foraging area at the end of the trail (Holl-
dobler and Wilson 1990). Ten colonies were selected
randomly from one pasture within each grazing treat-
ment for a total of 20 colonies. Each of the 20 colonies
was sampled once in August 2002 by intercepting 30
returning foragers per colony on a cleared trail1.5m
from the nest entrance and retrieving their food. In-
dividuals were caught using a dustbuster modiÞed
with a small bore collection tube. This routine was
performed at each colony between 0800 and 1100
hours or 1800 and 2000 hours, which are the periods
ofhighestobserveddailyactivityover4Ð18August, for
a total of 600 ants. Immediately after collections, the
cleared trail was followed until the foraging area was
found, and this was sampled in a 1-m2 quadrant for
percentage aerial cover of each species dispersing
seeds. All seeds were stored and identiÞed to species.
Seed preference was calculated by comparing the
proportion of seeds per species collected by foragers
on the trail to the proportion available in the sampled
foraging area. Species occurrence was determined by
including all seeding species with1% foliar cover in
all of the 1-m2 samples within either treatment that
were found at more than one nest. At Sonora, seed
availability (the density and diversity of seeds that can
be harvested by foragers) is a challenge to measure
accurately because dispersed seeds are highly variable
at scales of1m (Kinucan 1987). An estimate of seed
availability was therefore calculated as follows: the
median number of seeds on an individual plant was
determined from 20 plants and multiplied by plant
density in the 1-m2 foraging area samples. Most seeds,
including wind-dispersed species, fall near the parent
(Hengeveld 1989, Bullock and Clarke 2000), and only
species currently dispersing seed were sampled;
therefore, this method was thought to be the best
estimateof seedavailability in the foraging areaduring
the sampling period.
Selection among seed species and differences be-
tween the grazed and ungrazed treatmentswere com-
pared using the electivity index, which estimates se-
lection independent of availability in the foraging area
(Chesson 1983). Using this index, selection for a seed
species is interpreted as the collection of a seed spe-
cies relative to the average collection of alternative
seeds.
Seed preference and Electivity Index data in dif-
ferent species were compared using a one-way treat-
ment in a completely randomized design. Data were
non-normal and variances were unequal; therefore,
a nonparametric analysis of variance (ANOVA)
(Kruskal-Wallis) was used (Zar 1996). The grazing
areaswerenot replicated, preventing a statistical com-
parison between treatments.
Grazing and Season Experiments. Four herbaceous
species known to be harvested by P. barbatus were
used to quantify seed preference directly under nat-
ural seed rain. Species were selected for their high
densities during early or late recovery after long-term
heavy grazing (Smeins and Merrill 1988, Fuhlendorf
and Smeins 1997). P. rhodosperma is an annual dicot
that typicallydisperses seed fromMarch throughApril
and is common during early to mid-recovery phases.
Three grasses were chosen, Bouteloua curtipendula, a
mid-grass species common in later phases of succes-
sion; Aristida species, a mid-grass occurring during
mid-succession; and Hilaria belangeri, a short-grass,
also occurring during mid-succession. P. rhodosperma
and Aristida species were found in the highest pro-
portions in the heavily grazed treatment, whereas
B. curtipendula was found at highest densities in the
ungrazed treatment. Weight of seeds offered in-
cluded the grass spikelet including ßorets, glumes,
and awns. Mean weights of propagules were as fol-
lows: H. belangeri, 0.17 mg; Aristida, species, 0.26 mg;
B. curtipendula, 0.05 mg; P. rhodosperma, 0.06 mg.
Seedswere offered in 78 plastic petri dishes 168.9 cm2
in area (12.7 by 13.3 cm) and 3.5 cm tall with ceiling
spackle placed inside to provide a surface for the ants
to run out of the dishes easily. Sixty seeds were placed
in each dish at a density of 3,529/m, which is 10 times
the mean seed rain densities found for the Station
(Kinucan 1987) and would represent a typical seed
clump. Fifteen seeds of each species were mixed to-
gether when offered in a dish.
Todeterminewhether selectionwasmadebasedon
nutrient content rather than morphological charac-
teristics, three commercial non-native seeds were of-
fered: lentil, brown rice, and sesame. Harvester ants
generally prefer heavier over lighter seeds (Crist and
MacMahon 1992). To reduce the weight factor, all
commercial seeds were ground with a Thomas-Wiley
Laboratory Mill (model no. 4) to similar weights: len-
til, 0.39 g (0.07 CI; n 20); sesame 0.30 g (0.01 CI;
n20);brownrice, 0.30g(0.05CI;n20).Nutrient
content was deÞned by the primary metabolic con-
stituent of each species and was total carbohydrate,
lipid, and protein. Each species had high levels of one
nutrient compared with the other two (Table 1).
Twenty seeds of each of the three commercial species
were mixed together for a total of 60 seeds and pre-
sented to the ants in the same manner as the native
species.
Three replicate dishes were placed along an active
ant trail1m from the edge of the cleared area on top
of the ant nest. Dishes were placed near nests because
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preliminary studies showed that foragers took 2Ð3 d to
discover dishes in foraging areas compared with
within 2 d near nests. Dishes were in place before the
colony became active in the morning. Seeds were
offered throughout the foraging time or until Þve
native or six commercial seeds of the most harvested
species remained (to minimize effects of depletion).
Seeds were presented to foragers from 6 colonies
in twoheavily grazedand twoungrazed sites for a total
of 24 colonies. Commercial seed experiments were
conductedon2 consecutivedduring 11Ð14April 2003,
and native seeds were presented on 2 consecutive d
during 8Ð12 May 2003, when harvester ants were as-
sumed to be raising their single brood generation for
the year. Some colonies took 1 d to Þnd the trays,
butonce found, seedsweredepleted in1d.Themonth
interval was because of rainfall events that precluded
seed presentation. In the fall when harvester ants
were assumed to be gathering seed for storage, com-
mercial seeds were presented on 2 consecutive d dur-
ing 22Ð24October 2003 and native seeds on 2 d during
26Ð28 October 2003.
Because of the large number of uncollected seeds
during the fall, the distribution of data were highly
skewed even after transformations; therefore, non-
parametric statistics were used for all analyses. Rep-
licate dishes and replicate sites were not signiÞcantly
different; thus, they were pooled within grazing
treatment andwithin season. Separate tests were con-
ducted to compare differences between grazing
treatments, seed species, and seasons. A one-way treat-
ment in a completely randomized design nonpara-
metric ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis) was used (Zar 1996).
Contrasts were conducted to determine differences
among species using the Q-statistic test (Zar 1996).
Results
Seed Preference. Colonies collected 25 species of
seeds with 52% of these species shared between
heavily grazed and ungrazed treatments. Thirteen
species had1% relative foliar cover in foraging areas
treatments and were also found at more than one nest
(Table 2). These species were used for analyses to
reduce the inßuence of rarity.
Seed preference, the relative number of seeds col-
lected by foragers on the trail compared with seed
availability in the foraging area, was signiÞcantly
(Kruskal-Wallis H 47.6; P 0.001) different among
species. A preference value of one indicates species
collection proportional to availability; therefore, as a
conservative, split mean preference valueswithin 50%
of preference value  1 were considered to be se-
lected in proportion to their availability, means50%
were preferred, and means50% were not preferred.
Of the species found in both grazing treatments, four
species were preferred, six were not preferred, two
were selected in proportion to their availability, and
one changed preference between treatments (Fig. 1).
There were no signiÞcant differences in preference
between grazing treatments for those species that oc-
curred in both, except for the introduced grass Era-
grostis cilianensis, which changed from not preferred
to being collected according to seed availability (Fig.
1). Results of the Electivity Indices were the same as
preference values; thus, they provided no additional
Table 1. Nutrient content (g/100 g) of commercial seeds of-
fered to foraging workers
Average
contenta
Lentil
seed
Sesame
seed
Brown rice
seed
Total carbohydrates 57.10 23.50 76.20
Lipids 0.96 49.70 2.68
Protein 28.10 17.70 7.50
aUSDA 2002.
Table 2. Relative no. of seed species harvested and mean seed availability found in 1-m2 foraging areas in heavy and ungrazed
treatments
Seed speciesa
Ungrazed treatment Heavily grazed treatment
Ant collection
(relative no.)
Foraging areas
(availability)
Ant collection
(relative no.)
Foraging areas
(availability)
Aristida species 0.003 600 0.030 3,216
Bouteloua curtipendula 0.000 1,617 Ñ Ñ
Bouteloua trifida 0.033 0 0.093 180
Chaetopappa asteroides 0.010 64 0.057 1,803
Croton monanthogynus 0.003 250 0.020 0
Digitaria cognata 0.033 393 0.010 0
Eragrostis cilianensis 0.030 1,250 0.000 200
Erioneuron pilsosum 0.057 0 0.010 152
Hedeoma drummondii 0.000 963 0.000 208
Hilaria belangeri 0.027 0 0.000 28
Panicum hallii 0.270 5,310 0.063 3,000
Sida abutifolia 0.187 95 0.270 207
Tridens muticus 0.000 4,914 Ñ Ñ
Total seeds (no.) 0.812 (244.000) 0.680 (204.000)
The species used in analyses had1% of total foliar cover and were found at more than one of the foraging areas in each treatment. Species
with Ñ were not found in that treatment. Remaining species and nonseed material are not presented.
a Plant species unused in the analysiswereBoerhaavia lineari, Bothriochloa barbinodis, Daucus pusillus, Eriochloa sericea, Lepidiumaustrinum,
Panicum obtusum, Plantago helleri, Ratibida columnifera, Schedonnardus paniculatus, Scutellaria drummondii, Stipa leucotricha, and Verbena
canescens.
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information and are not included (Nicolai 2005). The
most available species in the foraging areas, Panicum
hallii,Chaetopappaasteroides,Aristida species,Tridens
muticus, and B. curtipendula (Table 2), varied in pref-
erence (Fig. 1). Generally, foragers did not choose
seeds relative to their availability.
Grazing and Season Experiments. A signiÞcantly
greater proportion of seeds were harvested from
dishes in the spring compared with the fall for both
total native (Kruskal-Wallis H  22.1; df  1; P 
0.001) and total commercial seeds (Kruskal-Wallis
H  32.6; df  1; P  0.001) across both grazing
treatments (Fig. 2). However, individual species ex-
hibited differing patterns between seasons. Bouteloua
curtipendula and P. rhodosperma were harvested sig-
niÞcantlymore in the spring, whereasAristida species
and H. belangeri were not signiÞcantly different
(Table 3). All commercial species were harvested
signiÞcantlymore in the spring comparedwith the fall
(Table 3).
The Kruskal-Wallis statistic cannot test for interac-
tions between factors, but inspection of the median
percent of seeds harvested suggests possible interac-
tion effects between grazing treatment and season for
three of the species (Fig. 2). Bouteloua curtipendula
was harvested more in the heavily grazed compared
with the ungrazed treatment in the spring, but in the
fall, very few seedswere harvested in either treatment
(Fig. 2). In contrast, Aristida species were harvested
10%more in the ungrazed than in the heavily grazed
treatment in the spring, but fall foragers decreased
their harvest in the ungrazed treatment and increased
it in theheavily grazed treatment.Commercial species
also showed interaction effects, with sesame being
selected much less in the spring in the heavily grazed
treatment (Fig. 2).
Median seed removal between grazing treatments
for both native (Kruskal-Wallis H  1.5; df  1; P 
0.23) and commercial (Kruskal-Wallis H 1.0; df 1;
P  0.32) seeds was not signiÞcantly different during
spring experiments. When grazing treatment data
were pooled, native seed preference was signiÞcantly
different among species (Kruskal-Wallis H  47.6;
df 3; P 0.001; Fig. 3). Multiple comparisonQ-tests
(Zar 1996) found that the two mid-grasses, B. curti-
pendula and Aristida species, were harvested signiÞ-
cantly more than H. belangeri (Q0.05,4  5.30 and
Q0.05,4  5.21, respectively) and P. rhodosperma
(Q0.05,4  4.29 and Q0.05,4  4.20, respectively). The
late-succession species, B. curtipendula, was selected
but so was the early-succession Aristida species; nev-
ertheless, the remaining two early-succession species
were rarely collected. Commercial seeds were se-
lected equally among species (Kruskal-WallisH 3.5;
df 2; P 0.17; Fig. 3), failing to elicit choice for seed
species with varying amounts of protein, total carbo-
hydrates, and lipids.
Fall experiments again were not signiÞcantly dif-
ferent between grazing treatments for both native
(Kruskal-Wallis H  1.0; df  1; P  0.33) and com-
mercial (Kruskal-Wallis H  0.7; df  1; P  0.39)
Fig. 1. Mean preference of species collected by P. bar-
batus colonies in heavily grazed and ungrazed treatments. A
preference value of 1  species collected proportional to
availability; a preference value of 0  species collected at a
lower proportion than the availability; a preference value
of 1  species collected at a higher proportion than the
availability; and a preference value of Ñ  species absent
from foraging areas. Sample sizes were 2Ð12 nests. Error bars
are SDs.
Fig. 2. Median with an interquartile range that lies be-
tween 25 and 75% for ranked data of the percentage of seed
species and total species harvested by P. barbatus from the
total presented during the spring and fall seed selection in
heavy grazed and ungrazed treatments. Boxes above the
median are 25% below the ranked data and boxes below the
median are 25% above. Bars represent 75% of the interquar-
tile range, and symbols above bars are data points found
at 75%. Spring, N  208 trays; fall, N  120 trays.
Table 3. Summary of Kruskal-Wallis multiple contrasts for
P. barbatus seed selection during spring and fall 2003 among seed
species
Species
Native
Species
Commercial
df H df H
Bouteloua curtipendula 1 28.7b Sesame 1 5.5a
Aristida species 1 1.0 Lentil 1 10.2b
Hilaria belangeri 1 3.3 Brown rice 1 20.3b
Plantago rhodosperma 1 5.6a
Grazing treatmentswere pooled: spring,N 208 trays; fall,N 120
trays.
a P  0.05; b P  0.001.
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seeds. Seed selectionwas signiÞcantlydifferent among
native species (Kruskal-Wallis H  35.0; df  3; P 
0.001; Fig. 3). Multiple comparison Q-tests showed
that Aristida species were selected signiÞcantly more
than any other species (B. curtipendula,Q0.05,4 4.33;
H. belangeri, Q0.05,4  4.33; P. rhodosperma, Q0.05,4 
4.28), and in contrast to spring, B. curtipendula was
rarely collected and was not signiÞcantly different
from H. belangeri and P. rhodosperma (Fig. 3). Again,
commercial seeds were selected similarly among spe-
cies (Kruskal-Wallis H 2.6; df 2; P 0.28; Fig. 3).
Discussion
Pogonomyrmex barbatus foragers collected 69% of
species used in the analysis. They collected differen-
tially among most dicot and grass seeds, regardless of
availability in natural conditions; consequently, the
Þrst hypothesis that foragers will collect species of
seeds in direct relation to their availability was re-
jected. Species with the highest seed availability in
foraging areas, P. hallii and T. muticus, had mean seed
preferences of 1 and 0, respectively, and those with
lower seed availability, such as Aristida species and
S. abutifolia, had mean preferences of 5 and 138, re-
spectively; therefore, seed availability was unimpor-
tant in relation to seed preference. In contrast, pre-
vious studies found that Pogonomyrmex foragers did
collect seeds relative to their availability (Pulliam and
Brand 1975,Whitford 1978, Fewell andHarrison 1991,
Crist and MacMahon 1992). Some studies have doc-
umented comparable patterns of seed selection when
overall seed abundance is high (Davidson 1978,Whit-
ford 1978, Hobbs 1985, Wilby and Shachak 2000).
Rissing and Wheeler (1976) observed that, during
low abundance, foragers gather species in relation to
their availability. Crist and MacMahon (1992) af-
Þrmed this pattern among preferred seed species, but
nonpreferred specieswere rarely chosen regardless of
their abundance. During this study, sufÞcient rainfall
and cooler July temperatures resulted in substantial
seed production. This higher abundance of seed could
have encouraged greater seed selection. High SDs in
species preference (Fig. 1) indicate that there was
internest variability that could be caused by (1) vari-
ation in searching ability of foragers, (2) temporal
variability in plant dispersal of seed, (3) intraspeciÞc
competition for foraging areas (Gordon and Kulig
1996), and (4) the spatial patchiness of seeds (Kinu-
can 1987, Louda 1989, Wilby and Shachak 2000). Rare
seeds may have much lower chance of being found,
even if they are preferred (Kunin 1994).
Some species remain uncollected or rejected regard-
less of natural occurrence. Most cues determining seed
choice in harvester ants are unknown. Leaf-cutter ants
of the genus Acromyrmex attack many species of plants,
andtheystronglyprefersomespeciesoverothers(Roces
1994). Some ant species can discriminate among leaves
on the basis of nutrients and odors (Holldobler and
Wilson 1990, Roces 1994).However, for both leaf-cutter
and harvester ants, the basis for the preference of some
plant species over others remains unclear.
Pogonomyrmex barbatus foragers were selective
under spring experimental conditions when they
harvested 28.3% B. curtipendula and 27.3% Aristida
species, which was signiÞcantly 10.1% for P. rho-
dosperma or 6.9% forH. belangeri.The hypothesis that
B. curtipendula, a late-succession species, would be
preferred over the other three, early-succession spe-
cies, was rejected based on the equally high harvest of
Aristida species in the spring and the signiÞcantly
lower harvest ofB. curtipendula in the fall when it was
selected equally with the early-succession species
H. belangeri and P. rhodosperma (Fig. 2). Two mech-
anisms could be responsible for this selection pattern.
First, harvester ants can select among nutrients (Kay
2002); thus, foragers are capable of choosing seeds
relative to their nutritional contents. Second, colonies
may have experience with the shelf-life of seeds and
may choose those that are long lived, although there
are currently no data to support the idea that ants can
make this discrimination. Shelf-life is important be-
cause colonies need stored seeds for their ownuse and
for raising their broodduringwinter, a timewhen they
are not foraging. Finally, P. rhodospermamay not have
been harvested because it uses a dispersal mechanism
called myxospermy that causes its seeds to adhere to
soil with a mucilaginous layer when the seed is damp-
ened.Myxospermymakes the seed unattractive to ant
predators and reduces seed predation rates (Schoning
et al. 2004).
Total seedharvestwas signiÞcantly reduced in the fall
relative to the spring. A reduced harvest of B. curtipen-
dula seeds in the fall could be attributable to lack of a
brood, because adults may be unable to process B. cur-
tipendula for nutrients by themselves. In the fall, P. bar-
batusbehavior is inconsistentwith theresultsofprevious
studies that showed that, when seed abundance is high,
there are correspondingly high foraging rates (Wilby
and Shachak 2000). The experimental data of this study
showed no corresponding increase in harvest rate with
increased seed production in October, after fall rains.
Fig. 3. Median with an interquartile range that lies be-
tween 25 and 75% for ranked data of the percentage of seed
species harvested by P. barbatus from the total presented
during the spring and fall seed selection in pooled grazing
treatments. Boxes above the median are 25% below the
ranked data, and boxes below the median are 25% above.
Bars represent 75% of the interquartile range, and symbols
above bars are data points found at 75%.
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There were no differences among median percent har-
vest in seeds with known nutrient levels (Table 3); con-
sequently, the third hypothesis, that foragers will select
seedswithhighprotein levels in the springandhigh total
carbohydrate levels in the fall, was rejected. Similar re-
sults were reported for other Pogonomyrmex species
(Kelrick et al. 1986, Fewell andHarrison 1991, Crist and
MacMahon 1992). Fewell and Harrison (1991) found
that Pogonomyrmex occidentalispreferred oats, probably
because it was correlated with the highest caloric con-
tent. In this study, sesame had the highest caloric con-
tent, butbecause itwas rejectedduring the spring, in the
heavygrazingtreatmentinfavoroftheothertwospecies,
no apparent nutrient correlation can explain the result.
The importance of carbohydrates versus proteins varies
among ant species; however, it is unknown to what ex-
tent these nutrients are important to P. barbatus (Kay
2002).Nutrients in seeds areaccessible to thecolonybut
are constrained by features of the seed (such as myx-
ospermy), foraging constraints (such as predation and
competition), andenvironmental conditions. Separating
confounding effects of seed features, secondary com-
pounds, and nutritional contents remains difÞcult.
Grazing treatments differed in vegetation composi-
tionwithheavilygrazed treatmenthavingamuchhigher
proportion of early-successional species relative to the
ungrazed treatment. Nevertheless, for species that were
found in both treatments, colony preference patterns
were not signiÞcant (Fig. 1). Preferences differed be-
tween grazing treatments only for the non-native grass,
E. cilianensis,whichwas the only introduced grass seed-
ingduring theexperiments(Fig. 1).Coverof this species
was 4.8% in the ungrazed treatment and was selected
proportionate to its availability compared with 1.0%
cover in the heavily grazedwith zero preference; there-
fore, colonies may have more experience with this spe-
cies in ungrazed sites. No signiÞcant differences in
median seed harvest were found between grazing
treatments in the experiments; however, an interac-
tion effect was observed between grazing treatment
and season. Sesamewas selected signiÞcantly less dur-
ing spring in the heavily grazed treatment. B. curti-
pendulawas selected signiÞcantly more in the heavily
grazed than in the ungrazed treatment, but only dur-
ing the spring (Fig. 2). Therefore, the hypothesis that
the late-succession species, B. curtipendula will be
preferred regardless of the grazing treatment was re-
jected, although its harvest may slow recovery in the
heavily grazed treatment. These results contrast with
studies that found differences in harvesting rates for
species between grazed and ungrazed treatments
(Capon and OÕConnor 1990, Milton and Dean 1993).
Although Milton and Dean (1993) found that selec-
tion varied with level of grazing, it was generally cor-
related with seed abundance.
Seed selection by P. barbatus foragers could modify
plant community structure through the effects of seed
harvest. Furthermore, recovery after intense grazing
could be affected by seed selection if late-succession
species are chosen. Sites recovering from heavy grazing
are dependent on late-succession species whose seeds
are typically short-lived in the seedbank (Kinucan 1987,
Louda 1989); therefore, as seeds disperse into grazed
sites, plant establishment is vulnerable to seed predation
by harvester ants. Although only a few late-succession
speciesmaybeimpactedbythepreferenceofP.barbatus
for their seed, these observations suggest that recovery
after heavy grazing could be hindered by P. barbatus
seed selection and rates of harvest in the spring.
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